Richmond Free Public Library
Trustees' Meeting
7/9/20 2:00 pm

Agenda

Approval of June minutes
Correspondence
Director's Report
New Business
  Library 3-day seminar
  Summer reading program
  Reopening plans/progress
  Plexiglass shield for desk
  Zoom tutorials/other patron services offered online
Old Business
  Lisa's gift/article
  Progress on staffing
Friends report
Adjourned
Next meeting date (Aug 6 or 13?)

Kathryn Wilson is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Richmond Library Trustees' Meeting
Time: Jul 9, 2020 02:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84858597698?pwd=cVhWSXhVYUd1NlIS2VTVEgrYnNZdz09

Meeting ID: 848 5859 7698
Password: 766512
One tap mobile
+13126268799,,84858597698#,,0#,766512# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,84858597698#,,0#,766512# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

Meeting ID: 848 5859 7698
Password: 766512
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kzCd4B3Bb